CONTACT US!
Campus Worship
Religious Life &
Community Services Staff

Buddhist Meditation Classes
Tues., 7:30-9:00pm
Thurs., 6-7pm
Dickinson Christian Fellowship Services
Friday night, 7pm
Memorial Hall, Old West
Prayer and Meditation Room
Open 24 hours— a space for personal or small
group prayer and meditation open to the entire
Dickinson Community

Rev. Mira Hewlett

Interim Director
hewlettm@dickinson.edu
717-245-1577

Trena Eshenour

Administrative Assistant
eshenour@dickinson.edu
717-245-1577
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In the Lower level of HUB
Local Faith Communities
Meditation Groups
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

7:30-8:30pm

Roman Catholic Mass
Sunday night, 7pm
Memorial Hall, Old West
Shabbat Service
Friday night, 6-7pm., Kosher dinner follows

Carlisle is full of many faith communities
within walking distance of Dickinson.
Students are encouraged to worship with
a local congregation to continue to grow
in their faith and meet local faith leaders.
For a full listing of these faith communities, please check out our website with
locations and worship times.

Asbell Center for Jewish Life
VISIT OUR WEBSITE!
http://www.dickinson.edu/departments/
commserv/religious.html

Student Life Office
HUB, Lower Level
717-245-1577
http://www.dickinson.edu/departments/
commserv/religious.html

Buddhism Meditation Classes

Fellowship of Christian Athletes

A group meets weekly with Lars English with an emphasis on using Buddha’s teachings practically in our busy
modern lives to find greater happiness and inner peace.
The class consists of a mix of teachings, meditations and
discussions. The teachings are rooted in the Kadampa
tradition— a Mahayana Buddhist lineage. Meets Tuesday
7:30-9pm.

A fellowship of all Christian athletes gather weekly for Bible
study, prayer, and conversation. They also participate in
other events on campus together and service projects.

Contact: englishl@dickinson.edu
Blue Mountain Lotus Society, a Buddhist sangha based
in Harrisburg, offers weekly Zen meditation (Shikantaza)
and fellowship under the leadership of Brooke Wiley.
This group practices mindfulness and compassionate
action, based on Shakyamuni Buddha’s historical teachings, utilizing the Dharma to relieve suffering. This
group meets Thursdays 6-7pm.
Contact: wiley@dickinson.edu
Dickinson Christian Fellowship
A part of InterVarsity Christian Fellowship, this group
meets for worship weekly on Friday evenings at 7pm and
has several small bible studies each week. DCF meets for
prayer and lunch Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon.
Contact: dcf@dickinson.edu
Episcopal Campus Ministry
A fellowship of Episcopal students who gather to worship, have lunch, celebrate the Eucharist, and grow in
faith together. St. John’s Episcopal Church on the
square welcomes and supports this ministry with Father
Mark Scheneman.
Contact: mscheneman@stjohnscarlisle.org

Contact: sandoej@dickinson.edu

Muslim Student Association
This group of Muslim students celebrate their holidays together, bringing awareness to campus about a
variety of Muslim traditions. They also bring speakers
to campus and have encouraged greater dialogue on
campus through informal gatherings.
Contact: msa@dickinson.edu

Hillel (Jewish)
Hillel is a Jewish organization for the Dickinson College
community dedicated to providing opportunities for religious observance, cultural awareness, and Tikkun Olam
(Community Service).
Contact: hillel@dickinson.edu
I-faith Floor
The Interfaith House is a Special Interest Housing opportunity for those students who share a common interest in the
variety of religions represented on campus. The House program hopes to awaken in its members greater understanding
and knowledge of varying religious traditions, promoting
not merely tolerance, but appreciation and engagement.
Contact: bostonb@dickinson.edu
Interfaith
A group of students interested in interfaith conversation
meet to share their faith stories and grow in fellowship together. They host movie nights, presentations, and meals
together.
Contact: ifaith@dickinson.edu
Meditation Groups
Students interested in practicing meditation in a small
group meet weekly to encourage, learn, and practice meditation together. Meetings occur Monday, Wednesday and
Friday 7:30-8:30pm.

Newman Club
A fellowship of Catholic students meet weekly with
Father Sola for worship and communion on Sunday
evenings in Old West. Throughout the week, service
projects, lectures, and fellowship occur. Meetings
Thursdays @ 8pm, Mass Sunday @ 7pm, and Rosary
Monday @ 8pm.
Contact: newman@dickinson.edu
Pre-Sem
A group of students interested in a religious vocation
gather together to discern ministry beyond the limestone walls. They plan Christian worship services for
Christmas and alternative ministries, support each
other in prayer, and gather weekly for a meal.
Contact: hewlettm@dickinson.edu
Religious Life Council
The Religious Life Council meets monthly with representatives of each student religious organization and
the Office of Religious Life and Community Services.
Together they coordinate, support, and communicate
various religious life programs.
Each spring a weekend service trip is planned for persons of all faiths to serve and reflect together learning
about each other's religious emphasis on service. Previously this has been to Philadelphia.
Contact: hewlettm@dickinson.edu

